School of Medicine Welcome Weekend 2016 Agenda
April 29 – 30, 2016

Schedule of Events:

Friday, April 29th
6:00 – 8:00 PM
• Friday Night Social – Auditorium Courtyard
  o Appetizers and socializing with your classmates and current medical students

Saturday, April 30th
9:00 – 9:45 AM
• Registration and Breakfast
  o Pick up registration packet – Holly Auditorium Foyer
  o Breakfast provided

9:45 AM – 1:00 PM (Holly Auditorium)
• Medical School in San Antonio Overview
  o Meet the School of Medicine leadership
  o Curriculum overview
  o Financial Aid Information
  o Student Q&A Panel

1:00 – 2:30 PM
• Lunch & Student Organizations Fair (Auditorium Courtyard and Breezeway)
  o Enjoy lunch with future classmates and current medical students
  o Learn about medical school clubs and organizations

2:30 – 4:00 PM
• Afternoon Sessions (Pestana Lecture Halls, MD Labs)
  o Campus tours
  o Various student panels including MD/MPH student group, Military panel, Extracurricular panel, session for spouses and significant others, and more!
  o Roommate search
  o Apartment complex fair

5:30 PM
• Bus Departs for Downtown (Tickets to board the bus will be provided to those that reserved a seat)
  o Socializing with classmates and current students
  o Provide a glimpse of downtown San Antonio, including visits to downtown restaurants
  o Bus will depart downtown at 8:45 PM and return to campus. Students may drive their own vehicles if they wish to remain downtown.